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lis fe9mil . Three Big Dollar Days, Friday, Saturday and Monrlflw
June 23, 24 and 26: Your dollars go further on dollar
at our stored than at bther times. We will not try to mJw
tion but just a few of our specials for these three big dnl
lar days but you will have to come and see for yourself
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Messrs- - Joseph Miller and A. H. Morris are to dissolve partnership on1 Au.
gust 1st and this sale is necessary to reduce stocks and raise money.

A Bona-Fid- e Store Wide Event Affecting Every Item in the Store 1.00
1.00--

11 yards of 36 inch sheeting for.. ....... f
Green, yellow and white window shades 75c value 2 for

"11 yards of percaje for:....,.:..l.. ;;.....:....
11 yards of kakhi clothv for only .............. .......
64 inch mercerized table damask 75c quality 2 yards for
3 yards , white and colored oil cloth three days fof
11 yards of high grade chambrey air colors for..JI"

: 3 yards of 81 inch sheeting for........:........ . . ..
6 yards of ladlassie fast colors, Friday, Saturday and

Monday for.... . .. ..... .;.... .....:........
5 yards of 36 inch 25c cretoneor......... .

5 yards suiting for....;...:...........:;..... .. ........L."Z
3 yards ofreal fine 32 in ginghams for...
11 yards curtain goods for ..:.:... 1JZ".'"
4 yards of lace curtain goods 29c value ondoiiardays for
2 yards of imported tissue silk stripe ginghan for ...... ...
3 yards of fine shirt madrass silk stripe for dollar days
2 1-- 2 yards of flaxon voile for.., ;....;.
4 yards of real nice quality of organdy all colors on dol

lar days for ....... ... ... . .....
3 yards of suiting in all colors for

- LOOK

mid."A Month of Bargains.
X
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Miss Pauline F. M. Floyd, of Wash
ihgton, p. G, ftie youngest iasgre
ever admitted to the bar, now has the
distincticfn of being the youngest law'
yer to aguea case before the U. Sd
Supreme Court. Twenty-fou- r years
old, she nas practiced law three years
being gradaaied before she was twf-- ;
ty-on- e. The young woman has never
lost a case.

sstjK-rsSj-'-- ''-- ' - 'T"
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Here Are the Whys and Wherefores of This Sale in a Nutshell i
Several years ago A. H. Morris bought from Joseph Miller half interest

in the Standard with the privilege of buying the other half at this time.
On August first their deal will be culminated and' Mr. Morris who has been
actively in charge of the Standard for the past few years, will buy Mr. Mil-
ler's entire interests. As this deal is to be a cost transaction it is necessary
to raise several thousand dollars and therefore this great Dissolution Sale is
being launched. Nothing can more fittingly impress upon the minds of the
people this partnership dissolution than the values this sale is to produce.

Since the establishment of this store years ago truthful advertising and
merchandising policies have been strictly adhered to and the same policies
govern every word and act of this store now. There are no so called
"SNAPS" or "LEADERS". to draw crowds seeking something for; nothing,
but every article offered is a real bargain, possessing quality and merit at
very special price.

RACE FOR SENATE
1.00

Any yard of silk in this house on Friday, Saturday and
Monday for the first yd with a 5 yd dress pattern for
This includes Belding.andCorticelli Guaranteed silk

i in taffeta, Crepe DeChine and Satins. rWe carry a
full line of bolors and have the most complete range

v of silks in Spartanburg, and always sell it for less
14 balls of C. M. C. crochet on dollar days for.,......
24 Gem hairnets on dollar days for ........... ....'.

6 cakes of Woodbury soap for...............,.....:...;... .. ....
23 rolls of toilet paper for...'... .. ..... L... ......
3 pair of Fit-TJ-ho- se on dollar days for.......................
3 pair of silk hose for .....z..
4 pair of silk hose all colors on dollar days for.ZZZIZ
Buster Brown hose one pair on dollar days for
Gordor $3.00 hose a pair for 7

"

i $3.00 glove silk hose and hosetts all colors, on dollar days
Friday, Saturday and Monday 2 nair for

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Our Entire Stock of Silk Dresses
Divided into Seven Big Lots 1.00

1.98

3.00l. Childrens three quarter length socks all collars per rjair 25c
All of our silk dresses have been grouped in seven diffirent lots and

priced at truly sensational prices. v
Every silk dress is included regardless of cost and savings range to

more than half the original price on most of them. v

onnarens iancy top socks oil dollar days 1 pair for 15c
13 can of Colgate talcum powder for...."..... i no
16 cans oi lav ie talcum powder tor 1.00
une Dig taoie ot toilet goods worth up to 25c an article

pick out id and nave it wrapped up tor.,.. l.flO
Lot No. 4
$14.39

Lot No. 5
$16.39

Lot No. 6
$18.49

Lot No. 7
$21.89

All Wool Presses Mrs. peler Olesen, of Minnesota,
t w nAin TTsive j. o. senator
Kellogg, Republican, a hot fight for
his seat in the coming fall elections.
She has the endorsement of the
Democrats and also a large inde-rnde- nt

following.

At these low prices Navy blue all wool serges, Poiret Twills and Sport
Plaid effects Every one bought this season N

$4-9S- , $S-S- 9, $9S9- 1

Sensational Reduction On Cotton Dresses.
50 Light and Dark Figured Voile 50 Light and Dark Figured Voile

Dresses. Your Choice...1. :. $1.19 Dresses. Your Choice $4.39

HULA-HUL- A DOLL

IN PARADE

lnis is the place to buy your toilet goods.

2nd FLOOR
2nd Floor for Friday. Saturday and Monday.

All Ladies dresses from $5. 00. to 9. 95 $1.00 off for dollar days1
Ladies dresses $10.09 to $14.95 $2.00 off for dollar days.
Ladies dresses $15.00 to $19.95 3.00 off.
AllLadies dresses $20.00 to $24.95 $4.00 off. "

All dresses $25:00 to $29.95 $5.00 off for dollar days.
Ladies dresses from $30.00 to $35.00 $6.00 off for dollar days
One big rack of Ladies $10.00 dresses Special $4.98 for dollar

days.
All ladies7 Coat Suits 25 per cent discount. .

One big lot of ladies' hats worth from 2.00 to 4.00, all go-
ing on dollar days for.... ... 98c

One big lot of ladies' hats worth from 3. 66 to 6.66, dollar
day price ......: : . 1.98
(Buy another hat you will not miss the"moneyr'Ail

. ladies' hats specially priced for dollar days.)
One big lot ladies' 2.00 shirt waist, Friday, Saturday

and Monday..... .1.1. .... 1,00
All ladies' shirt waist up to 4.00, 1,66 off for doliar days.
2 ladies' muslin teddies, dollar days, for 1.00
2 69c corsets, dollar days, for . ; 1.00
5 children's 25c pantsV dollar days, for 1.00

MM
One lot of 100 dotted Swiss, Dotted Voile and Colored

Organdy Dresses Some self-trimm- ed and some trimmed in
White Organdy.-,- .. ....... '. .......

One lot Gingham, Organdy and The Celebrating Season Dresses of
1Voile Dresses. Choice.. $1.1 9 Gingham., Your Choice.. 1... $3.1

6 ladies7 69c gowns, dollar days, for 1.00This lot includes all colors in both
plain and fancy styles. ' 6 ladies camisoles for........ . 1.00" """""" " """4 children's muslin waists for -": i'nn

One lot ladies' 2.00 and 2. 50 Crepe gofordoliardays 1.00
Onphie" lot Ot Philrlvcm'c! Q on 1. J

One lot French Organdy Dresses, .beautifully trimmed with frills (Q Apr
and laces Very high grade dresses at. .......... yd

1 . t 3

1

J)

1.00
1.00

for
2 children's white dresses for
All ladies' skirts 10 per cent discount "for" dolTar'Big Reductions on all Mitinery

One table of Dark Hats. One table of Dark Hats. One small table of Leg-Yo-ur

choice 25c Your choice:....$ 1.00 cimmed 595- -

ah congoieum, Art Squares, Rugs in Axminister wool
hber and grass rugs 10 per cent discount for dollar
days.

Big line of bathing suits for children to goon sale dollarday. Special values ...... .. : . 98c, 1.48 and 1.98
' We carry a complete line of. Warner's rust proof corsets

and sell them for less. .

Big assortment of Ivory tip parasols 2.93 an&3.98
; SHOES

Shoes for the whole family for less dollar days, Friday,Saturday and Monday: All shoes, oxfords and
Pumps 4.00 to 10.00, 1.00 off for dollar days.Buy your shoes one of these days and save that dollar.
On all shoes below 4. 00 we will give 10 per cent dis-
count, now is the time to buy your shoes, 1 not just

' Palr sauced but . every pair in this house.We always sell for less and this is one time we are
going to sell them less than our own price.

( Men s and Boy's smts for dollar days: All men's andboy s suits for 5.00 to 9.95, 1.00 off dollar days.
AH men sand boy's suits for 10.00 to 14.95, 2.00 off.
Men's suitsntor 15.00 to 19.95, 3.00 off,Men's suits 00 to 24.95, 4.00 off dollar 'days. Men's ,
suits 5.00 to 29.95,-5.0- 0 off dollar days. All men's

?rQ.m 30--
9 to40.00 going dollar days for 25.00.

tor' cost6 tobuy that s uit less than manufac- -

Hid-Summ- er Hats That Arrived Last Week At Sale Price.
The two following groups of hats were bought last week and are the

very latest style creations and are values that you will have to see to appre-
ciate, v.

One lot of hats consisting of all New White Sport Baronet Satins in
all shades, Black and White, Lace and Satin combination straw with Satin
crown'and flowers assorted shades at. i . .. $2 95

. One lot of Hats of Large Black Braid Hats. White silk and satin sport
nats, combination of straw, satin and flowers very special at J... $3.95
'One Lot of Sailors 89c. One Lot of Sailors $1.95, One Lot

of Sailors $2.95.
Entire Stock of Ladies' and Misses' Suits. On Sale

The) JIula-hul- a doll has brokeq
into sbciety, at least into flappei
society, as proved by this photograph
from the Atlantic City parade.

4
This Raoid'Ar-e- .

Man's husiness requires haste llie
average business and professional man

lareat Sacrfice. All regular size suits of Serge. Trie- -

otine and Poiret Twill divided into 4 big lots at very
89c

98c

Men's good overalls 1
c

t

Men s real heavv nxroi-- n - jn j

special .prices nvery suit in this lot can well be worn inthe early fall. v

J JL Loi No. 2 Lot No. 3 JfN
: $3.4-3- 9 $17,39 $22.49 $28.89 "

1.25
Men ,sCarhartt overalls, guaranteed, for Friday, Satur- -

day and Monday
.

per pair 1.50
VMl.Vin5 U4-4--u T ' "

eats In a'huri? and gets dyspepsia. He
walks In; a hurry and gets apoplexy.
He talks: in a hurry and gets the Ha
He does j business in a hurry and be-
comes a jbankrupt. He marries In a
hurry and forgets It In a hurry. He
makes his will In aurry and leaves a
legal congest He dies In a hurry and
goes to the devil ad his tribe

1; Culd Be Bought Off. "
1

Alice was staying with her father
one evening while her mother was
away. The father, while reading, was
wiggling jthe floor aznp and Alice
spoke upi "You know mamma does
Dot want you to play with that lamp."
She waited a minute, then added iuJt
you-wi-

ll give" me a nickel I won't tell
ber." j -

N
.

-
.

i. Dirt in Streets. 1

t." .One thousand six hundred wagon
loads of i mud and dirt " are remored
dally from the atreets of London,

1

V-- fTiJ if-- ? Tvour overalls now as the price is sure
be higher later. ;

Mens work shirts . , ' 4gc 75cand 98c

Men s underwear at attectiYeprfi

merchandise m.the CaroHnas. , -

sPAnTANDunP.EcL.L ,r F LciW OF success.

113 East Main St. A. II. Morris, Mgr. Spartanburg, S. C.u

II


